SUMMERBRIDGE COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
7th March 2022

World Book Day We had a lovely day last Thursday and did lots of World Book
day related activities. Thank you to all the children and staff who dressed up!

28 Feb - Return to
school
3 Mar - World Book
Day
11 Mar - Imagination
Gaming Day for the
ambassadors
15 Mar PTFA Zoom
Meeting @ 7.30pm
18 Mar - Red Nose
Day
18 Mar Bags2School

Parent Consultation Evenings We are looking forward to seeing you all this week!
Please make sure you keep to you allocated 10 minute slot for the sake of parents
with later appointments and be aware that there is no childcare provision after
5.30pm. Thank you.

25 Mar - 10 Apr Great Big School
Litter pick

School Lunches Our pre-school children are now having school lunches and
this has been a real success. If there any other parents wishing for their children
to have a cooked lunch during a school day then please contact the school
office. Thank you.
‘The Boys are back in town’ We welcomed the chickens back today after their
sojourn to the Ramsgill Riviera. We are sadly down to 6 now as Dunkin’ (DD) has
sadly fallen off her perch for the last time. (Eggs are now back on sale, 50p per half dozen)
And finally…The crisis in Ukraine is clearly a source of upset and
concern. In school we have talked to the older children (Y2-6) about
the situation and have explained that although what is happening is
dreadful, lots of people around the world are doing their very best to
bring this conflict to a swift conclusion. Let’s hope diplomacy prevails
as quickly as possible.
Pre School - Our theme
this half term is: ‘The
Great Outdoors; Spring
and Forest School’

Reception and Year 1 Our theme this half term
is: ‘The Great Outdoors’

Year 2 and 3 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Nurturing Nurses

Year 4, 5 and 6 - Our theme
this half term is: ‘Our
Changing World’

